
Aqua Meds® 

TERMINATE® 
A Specially formulated treatment for salt resistant parasites and fungal disease! 

Just a three day treatment is all it takes! 
 

 TERMINATE® is formulated with malachite green chloride (not the toxic oxalate salt)  

and formalin.  
 

Q: Why should I treat with TERMINATE® when just plain old salt kills these parasites? 
 

A: At one time, salt was the treatment of choice for treating fungal infections and 

microscopic parasites such as Chilodinella, Costia, Ich, Trichodina and others.  
 

Salt is inexpensive, easy to obtain and did a pretty good job treating these parasites and 

fungal infections. The down side of salt is, it kills many pond plants, takes at least a 21 day 
treatment and is very difficult to maintain the proper dosage over a 3 week period. 

 

Salt became ineffective for treating these parasites when some pond keepers and Japanese 
breeders thought the “myth”, “More is Better!” 

 

Instead of using the dosage of 0.3% that really worked well, they kept increasing the dosage 

over the years to a point many Japanese breeders now keep the salt level in their ponds at 
0.9%! Not recommended! All this high salt level did was to create many “salt resistant” 

parasites.  

 
  

Q: When should I use TERMINATE®? 
 

A: TERMINATE® should be used when: 
 

 When using your microscope and you find parasites other than flukes, anchor worm 

or fish lice. 
 

 After treating for flukes with Aqua Prazi™ and your koi are still flashing. (rubbing 

against rocks, sides and the bottom of your pond) 

 
 When your koi have fungus growing on them. 

 

 When your koi are showing white cloudy patches on their bodies. 
 

 

 

 
Pond Keeper’s Comment 

"Just a quick e-mail telling you how well Terminate worked for me. I had a tough case of parasites 
that I could not get rid of no matter what I tried. Read about terminate, treated my fish according to 
the instructions and my fish are fine. Thanks for a good product." 
-Sally Green, NC 

http://www.webbsonline.com/Category/Aqua-Prazi

